GRENFELL:
HOW CAN WE
GET JUSTICE?
Public
meeting
Thursday
1 February,
7pm
Maxila
Social Club,
2 Maxilla Walk,
London
W10 6NQ

Confirmed speakers so far:

Emma Dent Coad
Labour MP for Kensington

Clarrie Mendy
Bereaved family member

Matt Wrack
Fire Brigades Union
general secretary

Kevin Courtney
National Education Union
joint general secretary

Brian Richardson
Stand Up To Racism

Eileen Short
Defend Council Housing

Called by Justice4Grenfell
justice4grenfell.org
@officialJ4G

Chaired by Moyra Samuels,
Justice4Grenfell
Not to be flyposted

SEVEN MONTHS after the
atrocity of the Grenfell Tower
fire, the rehousing of survivors
and people displaced is
disgracefully slow.
Theresa May has refused to
grant the community a decisionmaking panel as part of the
Public Inquiry.
In a shockingly insensitive
move the Inquiry appointed the
KPMG financial firm to manage its
finances. This was despite KPMG
previously working with three of
the bodies being investigated.
KPMG was forced to pull out of
the arrangement after an open
letter was sent and concerns
were raised by groups with core
participant status in the Inquiry.
The successful challenge
shows we can counter
establishment attempts at
cover ups.
Come and join the discussion
about how we get can justice for
the dead, for survivors and for the
whole community.
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